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vllcmcntsport. A Narrow EscapsTLawrcnirctown.Bear TRivcr MAKING A BASEBALL

UNIMENTmineJOHNSONS Mias Marie Darling has returned 
from a rr.ontù’s visit with relatives 
in the United States.

Mr. Thorne and bride, of Halifax, 
are visiting with Frank Longley. « 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Elliott of Halifax 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott’s parents* Mr; and Mrs. H. 
Young. ,

The W. 1*. A. S. met on Monday 
afternoon at the borne of Mrs. 0. 8. 

Mrs. J. F, Balcom. Letters from Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Bagnale and Mies Ida 
Mrs. H. O. Mellick and Mrs. H. Bo
land. It was decided that a mission 
study cn China be taken up during 
the winter. The next .meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Richardson*

Mrs. Roy Whitman e.id children oi 
Bridgetown, have been guests of Mrs. 
Clarence Longley.

Miss Gladys Daniels, left on Mon
day; last to take charge of %h« school 
at Clercentsvale, She was accom- 

was painted by her mother, who will re 
main a few days.

Rev. (i. W. Alvin Burling acd his bride, of 
Massachusetts, are visiting his par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burling.

The men's meetlig In the Baptist 
Church oh Sunday evening was very 
interesting, the diQlr consisting of 
male voices san;f 
hymns. Deacon
leader. Elvin Shaflner read the scrip
ture and deacon Wm. McKeown 
offered prayer. An excellent paper, 
subject, "The duty of the church to 
the community," was read tiy Dr. L. 
iR. Morse, and an address on "The 
duty of the 

• church,
yard’ which was much appreciated.

Mrs. L. S. Shaflner, of Middleton, 
is spending a week, the guest of 
Mrs. Elvin Shaflner.

The ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
circle will meet at the home of Mrs. 
8, B. Bancroft on Friday afternoon. 
Tea will be served in the vestry at 
6 o'clock.

Nov. 1.—Mrs. Wili-Clementsport, 
iem Mills, of Gram ille Ferry, spent 
a week recently et the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Jones.

One of the worst experiences in the 
history of American shipping oc- 

; curred a few weeks ago cn the At-

The Winding Process Is Done In Secret 
In a Locked Room.

In the venter ot the standard base-

Bv.ir River, October Moth : Ja*. fl. 
Purdy attended the meeting ot the 
funeral directors in Halifax last week.

Joseph Warm* i* the new collector of 
Customs for this port.

Miss Hilda Graham went to 11 stun 
Saturday last, to visit her sister. 

Capt. O. W. Croscup sfieiit Thanks
giving with friends in Lawrence town.

Miss C. Walker «lient Thanksgiving 
at her home in Granville.
Milbury m-eomiianied her.

Miss Nan Clarke and friend from 
Sacki’ille, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Clarke.

Misses llesaie Rice and Ruth 1 vadv 
and Mr. Richard Clarke returned home 
for the Thanksgiving season.

i
Used 102 Y<

Are you prepared to relieve sudden cramps and pains 
that may come any time?
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel 
troubles, burns, cuts, chaps, etc.

2Se and 80c everywhere

ball, ns used by the professional play
ers, there Is a globe of compressed cork 
covered with rubber. This globe ta 

The American tern seno mer âlenry about an inch in diameter and around 
Weller, owned by the New York Lum
ber Co., and commanded by Capt.1 twine. It Is then sent to the winding 

Mies Bla.Vtpey, elocutionist, who Wm. Burns, of Sandy Cove, Digby 
was the gneet ot the Rev. Mr. Mc- coûtety, with a crew of nine men,
Fadden and wife recently, gave an was water logged and dismasted Get. 
entertainment in Itie Baptist Hall, 5th during a severe gale of wlM, on 
assisted by some of the ladies of the a voyage from Brunswick/ Ga., for 
Baptist churdi, which was very high- New York.

lactic ocean, 2d miles N. E. of Cane
the Baptist church Hatteras. 

here gave a "( lam Chowder" a few 
days ago: Proceeds were for fixing

The ladies of

if it are wound a tew layers of coarse
up the pi re. nage.. nos 1

■etp 4The Liver7]

on
room, where machines first wind on 
thick four ply. nine yarn. At frequent 
intervals the ball "Is soaked In a ce
ment solution and put aside to dry.

Many different workers have to do 
with the winding of the ball. Each 
workman tests It for size and weight 
before be passes it along. The ma
chines Insure tight and even winding 
and there are different machines for 
different sizes of yarn. These machines 
are operated in secret in a locked room.

When the ball has been wound to the 
proper size with bine and white yarn 
and has been dipped In the solution. It 
Is wound finally with smaller yarn. 
Thus the firm, rough center Is overlaid 
with fln»r and finer material until at 
last It Is smooth and perfect, ready for 
the cover.

The best borsehide obtainable la used 
for covers. The pieces are cut by hand 
and dampened and stretched. The ball 
Is put Into clamps and the cover sewed 
on with cotton thread, which baa a 
greater frictional strength than linen 
or silk. Each ball Is sewed by hand 
and then put Into a machine that Irons 
down the seams. The polishing Is done 
by still another machine. Then, after 
being stamped and wrapped, the ball Is 
ready for market

A ball weighs five ounces and Is nine 
Inches In circumference. In the course 
of manufacture It Is weighed and meas
ured five times.—Harper's Weekly.

L S. JMNSON É CO.
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After the officers andBcllcislc ly appreciated. men and afIMfcMcton »
A Harvest Home service was held dog had been on the wreck hVe cays 

in the Methodist church here on the without food and water, they were
The sighted by the British steamer Tiv-1 Middletoi, Nov 4. The Hull woVn 

Tea and Fancy Sale held in Victoria 
Metluidist Church was a decided suc
cess, the sum of #200 being realized. 
An interesting feature was the represen
tation of the seven days, washing, iron
ing, etc.
decorated and arranged to meet the 
various demands, called forth many 
words of praise and appreciation.

John Tate of Truro spent Thanks
giving with- lii.s mother, Mrs. Harriot 
Tate.

Belleisle, Nov. 4th:-Mr. and Mr . 
Samuel Porter of Boston, who have 
been guests at the hospitable homes of 
R. W. and J. H. Rsy, for some weeks 
past, returned home on Saturday.

Miss A ice Uesner who 1ms been 
spending the summer at 
returned home.

Mrs. Stephen Wade who h..« been 
visiting her sons a* Kvntvillc and Hal - 
fax. the past few weeks, returned horn 
last week.

Mrs. Ernest W. Ray has gone to visit 
her sister at Arlington, Mass., for son: 
weeks.

Miss Olga Wade has gone to spen ; 
the winter with her brother, Guy V, 
Wade, at South Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauiert Nichols ■ 
Aylesford, are guests t.f Mr. and Mr 
Israel .1. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dodge of 
Bridgewater sjient last week with h:< 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. 1 bxlge.

evening of Thanksgiving day. 
church was tastefully decorated with icrttn, bovtxl from Mexico for Boston 
the fruits and vegetables of mothsi and were taken off with great d fli- 
earlh. The service consisted of ad- culty on 0ct- 10th. arriving at Bos-

w^h 4on two days later.
When the wreck was sighted the

dresses: readings and songs 
tome special exercices by the chil-

Behr River, Nov. ôth:—Mr. Edward' 
Clarke dim! on Wednesday, •tilth, ult., 
aged 81 years. The funeral service 
held on Friday, with interment in 
Mount Hc»l*e Cemetery.
Schnrman, assisted by Rev. L. Daniels, 
conducted the service. Surviving him 

his wife, Mrs. Louis Moras of Digby, 
Mrs. Harvey Kinney, Bear River, and 
Stanley CLrke in British Columbia, 
Mr. Clarke was a deacon of the Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Clarke returned home 
from Montreal, on Friday last.

Miss Helen Jones spent the week-end 
with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Obediah Parker met with a 
severe accident last week, injuring her 
shoulder very badly by a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. J. Short, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chile. 
H. Harris, left for their home in Van
couver on Saturday.

Capt. Geo. E. Purdy, late of barkt, 
Ethel Clarke, arrived home on Saturday.

Mallet Benson went to Boston on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Reginald Benson arrived home 
from Boston on Saturday.

Geo. T. Tup)>er. Esq., -qu'iil a couple 
of days in the Valley List week.

Mi*s Mildred Lockett of Bridgetown, 
«lient a few days recently, at the home 
of Dr. C. C. Archibald.

Mrs. J. W. Parker has returned t« 
New York.

Separate booths artistically A good number captain of the steamer asied for 
velunteeiB to man tie life boat. To

its dren of the place, 
was present.\ I give an idea of the sea which was 

running at the time of thy rescue, it 
took the life boat seven hours to re
turn to the steamer from ihu uwk.

Then the boat was smashed to 
pieces wnen she struck the steamer,

■ again throwing all hands in trie wat
er. The rescue was finally made withe 
ont loss of life, but not until the 
Tiveiton had two boats completely 
destroyed.

Capt. ‘ Burns a.d his « ,-ew lost 
everything except the underclothes 

Ca?t. John H. Berry is at home which they

The remains of Mr. Fcrbcs McIn
tosh, who died in the hospital in 
New York, arrived here accompanied 
by Mrs. McIntosh, recently. Burial 
took piace in the cemetery ot the 
Methodist church were, Rev. Porter 
Shirley officiating. Mrs. McIntosh has 
the sympathy of uer many friends in 
her sad bereavement.

The Rev. Mr. McFadden attended 
the Baptist Convention at Moncton 
for a few days recently.

Mrs. Stuart Marshall spent a week 
recently -with friends in Halifax.

Miss Murieil Schafner sjteut Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliott 
«f Halifax.

Mrs. J. H. Edwards of Annapolis, is 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gordon 
Crowe.

Mrs. Uhas. Wright is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Herbert Stairs of Wolfville.

The ladies of Trinity Church intend 
.holding their annual Tea and Sale.

Mrs. T. A. Croaker and Mrs. L. P. 
•Shafner attended the Sunday School 
Convention held in Ntw Glasgow.

Walter Ruggles of Sack ville, spent 
• Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lvnfcst Ruggles.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Messenger spent 
Sunday at Petite Riven*.

are

several familiar
T. G. Bishop was

I
hal on. The captain’s 

now for a time, the vessel B. B. 1 get of nautical instruments and mar- 
Hardwlck of which he had charge. lne utrary were the best that money 
Having been sold to parties In Plymp- ; could obtain and its loss will be 
(on, Digby county.

NEW YORK’S FIRST CHURCH.
community to the 

was giveti by Mr. Wm'Whin- And the Earliest Religious Servioee on 
Manhattan Island.

The first religious service on Man
hattan Island waa held In 1628. This 
resulted in the organization ot a 
church, the services of which were 
held in the upper story of a mill which 
groufid the grain of the colonists. The 
first minister was Jonas Mtchaelloa 
and the first elder Peter Minuit, direc
tor general of New Netherland.

The first church building on Manhat
tan Island was situated on Pearl street, 
between Whitehall and Broad streets, 
facing the East river. This structure 

poor, plain building ot wood 
and constructed In 1633 by the West 
India company. Its congregation was 
presided over by Dominie Bognrdus, 
the second clergyman of New Amster
dam, and waa regarded as a more fit
ting place than the loft of the mill for 
public worship.

William Kieth, director general of tbs 
West India company, caused to be 
erected a church outside of Fort Am
sterdam, which contained three long;

windows on each aide, fitted

keenly felt. The dog was the proper- 
one of the owners of the 

was forwarded to New
Mr. Fred Ruggles had the mlsfor- ty of 

tune to lose a fine cow a few days Weller and 
ago. His children were taking her to ; York, evidently none the worse for

❖

toampton
pasture one morning when she at- its t rrible marine experience, 
tempted to eat ai apple which lay Capt. Burns, who is at present in 
by the roadside, and in swallowing Marblehead, is suffering consider - 
it, it lodged in her throat. All at- ably from injuries received while on 
tempts to dislodge it proved (utile, the wreck. His friends, however .wish 

Mr. Herbert Vroom, accompanied gy him a speedy recovery.,
Mr. Hubley, went on a hunting trip 
last week" and the result was tbe

Hampton. Nov. 4th : Our pulps 
waa very satisfactorily tilled Sunday 
evening by the Rev. Mr. McLeod, who 
preached on the subject of the “ Prodi
gal Son.”

Flashlight Division held its 28th 
anniversary on Saturday . evening, n 
very nice program of music and recita
tions Itemg given. The ladies treated 
the membeis to pies that were a credit 
to those who cooked them.

We are pleased to report Avard W. 
Risteen, who lut» been quite sick lately, 
as being on a fair way to recovery. 
Mark Chute, only son of Henry Chute, 
who was threatened with apjtendicitis 
is out of danger.

Lewis iSaliean had the good luck to 
shoot a very fine seal in the Bay quite 
recently. The weight we understand 
was over eighty [*ounds.

-l'An mat rc ng, of Round 
is the guest of Mrs. B. S.

Mrs. Geo.
Hill.
Banks.

Services for the week.

. *> Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia HairTon- 
ic, It M i k es the Hair Beauti-

capturing of a fine moose.Eorbvooh # was aMr. Forbes Tupper, hes taken over
Young the Sunny Side Hotel here, formerly 

; kept by Mrs. Edmund Rawding. We
T oi brook, Nov. 4.-J. E. McAlouey has 

just returned from Newcastle and Voit 
W.ide where the t :inada Iron Co. has been 
loading ships with ore.

Elias Messenger oft Bridgetown was here 
last week as municipal tax collector.

W. Y. Spur:- is at the Victoria Ueii- 
*-al Hospital f.r surgical treatment for 
appendicitis amt is reported Micoessfully 
operated upon. Mr. Svurr is in fhe city for 
ever Sunday.

M<*s Lmb* Aldred of Mount Rose is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Ansel Barkhouse.

Per. Wm. Brown a foiuier jestor (Metit.) 
lias been visiting at V. It. Banks’ the past 
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spinney of Greenweed 
visitiug lirre on Tlinrsday and triday.

Mrs. lîobt. Yolk of Hear River is with 
'her | si mils, Mr. and Mrs. 8. I’ieree, for a
■few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Spurr were in the
wttage on Sunday.

Miss Eva McAlocey is having quite a 
serrons time with * sore baud.

Tlmtik.-giving services were held in the 
Baptist Church on Monday afternoon and 

-the Methodist on Sunday.

People's meeting on Wednesday even.
ing, leader, Mrs. C. Lcngley, stic al j,cpa that Mr. Tupper will get a Rocd 
services on Friday evening, Method- | patronage as we predict he will ke;> 
ist slid Baptist. Svnday morning 8. j a good up-to-date house. Mrs. i 
8. at 10 o clock, sermon Baptist 11 Rawding we 1 earn, is going away to 1 fl that will positively destroy the 
a. m. Episcopal 3 p. ro., Methodist t^e gtates. During her carter as a Pei*t Dandruff:

hotel matron she hrs tern noted for That Dm-lniff Is caused liy germs

tul.

At last n remedy has Is-en dlacovt r

M s. 7.30.
Is Accepted by every sensible person. 

Ihtnilrnfi Is the root of nil hair evils.
Two young ladies received tte or- kindness and hospitality.

Miss Emily Lockwood, of Montreal, i 
is vie King her heme for a snort time. 
MVa Lcckwood is e daughter ct tie 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Lockwood of this 
plase.

A dlnance of baPtism on Sunday morn
ing by pastor H. G. 
the close
hand of fellowship waa given. An
other lady, formerly ot Wolfvliie, 
now a resident here, was also receiv
ed into the church-

narrow ■■pBBl
with small panes of glass set to lead, 
on which were burned the coats of 

of the chief parishioners. This

Bibamx SALVIA will kill t he (land ruff germ.-» 
and remove dandruff in ten days, or 
nnney hack.

The mnimfiicturvr grimnmhvK it. It

MelEck. At i
of the service the rigüt

arms
building was erected to the meadow of 
Mrs. Dominie Drislus and fronted on • 
lane, now called Exchange place. In 
those days, however. It waa known at 
-Garden alley.” A large bowl of solid 
silver for bastisroal services was made 
by the stiver workers to Holland. In 
tbe belfry waa the bell which had 
been removed from the old church to 
the fort—Westchester County Mags*

Albany, Oct,*80th: —Mm. Daniel \V hituraa 
wa* made a life member of Al'*nuy Aid 
Society on Oct. 18th. -Mre. (Rev.) Mellick 
uud Mrs. Kenneth Bishop of I-awrem-etown 
were present, the former presenting tbe 
Certificate te which Mrs. Whitman gave an 
appropriate reply. Mrs. N. 1*. Whitman, 
at whose home the meeting eouveued, served 
refreshment*.

Mr. and Mr*, t/nailey and family, who 
have been visiting her j «rents, returned lo 

i their home in New Hampshire on (Jet. 20th.
Almob H. Cakes, station sgent at Spring- 

field, lur* had a two week’s vacation which 
he spent with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. !.. (takes.

Everett Saw 1er jacked a cluster of ripe 
strawberries on Oct. 21st.

-X
will grow hair, .stop I telling scalp. 

Mr. Herbert Hi eke was call'd a- GiIHmu: Ivtlr, mid make tin* luiir thick 
way quite suddenly e lew days ago ;uid atiuiulntit. it peevenr* hnir from 
to attend to hie vessel 1-ie Mer- , turnluggmy, ond adds 111»ami lmttre, 
eedese,
near Lnl.ec, Maine.

❖

E>ccp Brcok
which is sepotitd ashore 5AL\ IA is n Imlr dmwltur liutt Inix 

lievvmw tin* favorite with women of 
, tawte row! culture, who know the

The Provincial organizer tor the 
Sons of Temperance. W. S. Saunders, 
visited Lawrencetown, Artaapoiis Co. 
awd
of Nelson Division 
stalled the following atafl of officers

Deeu Brook, Oct. 30^—Miss To- 
ssphine Suite, who has teen employ, d 
witu Clarke Bros. Bear River, erpent 
Thanksgiving w.th htr parents, Mr. 
a■ Mrs. A. G. Sulla.

-*». pjvtten, of Yarncov. *< Is th.- 
guest of Mrs. J. M. Nichols.

Mrs. Parker of Bridgetown, Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. David Mc
Clelland.

Mr. Herbert Vroom and Mr. Ed
gier Adams, who are employed on tbe 
bridge construction at Annapolis 
Rby&l spent f}und)a(y< with taeir 
family at Deep Brook.

Miss Mary Bulls spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Roop, 
Digby. ’

Miss Emma McCelland, attended 
the Sunday school convention at 
New Glsngow. *

Mrs. George Spurr is entertaining 
friends this week.

were

•>
1 social valueoMieniitiful hair. A large 

gerwvoHi* hot Me costa only Ô0 cents at
The

listed in the re-crganlzation 
No. 95 and in- X&cet 8>araDiôc. cine.

! loeaHusr(Iruzulsts everywhere.
West hmulise, Nov. 4tâk Mr. Huge«c XVniol "SALVIA ’’ Is on every Imttlc. 

A. I’imiIc has gone to tl.c- United States 
to visit friends and relatives for a few

Mart* Twain's Question.
Mark Twain when visiting Met 

bourne was tbe guest of the mayor on 
a picnic trip down the river Yarra. a 
stream renowned for Its crookedness 
and for the odor from Us banks. 0» 
account ot tbe many turns in the rivet 
numerous signs reading “Dead Slow* 
are placed at the turnings to warn 
ship captains to slacken speed, and 

attracted Twain’s attention 
Sniffing caetlonsly at the tainted 
breeze that came from the slimy banka 
he turned to hie host.

-Mr. Mayor.” he asked, “what ait 
these dead slows that smell so strong T

W- P.—Thomas Johr.soa.
W. A —Mrs. H. H. Whitman. 
R’ S.—Mrs. F. B. Bishop.
A. R. S.—Mies Winnie Ftltus. 
F. S.—Miss Caroline Johnson. 
Teens.—Frank G. Foster.
Chap —Rev. H. G. Mellick- 
Con*.—Malcolm Balcom.
I. S.—Ralph Howard.
O. 8.—Sam Gesner.

❖
WHERE INDEED! ’1?weeks.

Mr Frank Poole who lux- tx-cii in New 
Hiiiiqisluix* during the pnat season has 
returned to his home.

The Bran S'K.-iitl held in Evergreen 
Hull on Friday November the 1st was 
well attended. ‘ The sum of 813.41 was i l*4"^ i» the working of t!u- cura. One 
rvilljzv(l veny (brk night, as the motor engine

Mrs. W. L. Saunders of Windsor, wae skirling ont its weird, unis*-, and the 
Hants (IV who spent TJuteksgiving with feasCnl odor of petrol sufflised the air,

thtr fiJIowing conversation waa heard 
Viet wren an old man and an old woman 
seixted in one of the ears :—(Md W«-

A jHiUlie motor-car service hal just 
lier» ii nusri rated lie tween two quiet, 
old vr. aid country towns ini it rent 
interest was being shewn by the towns-

George Hsiru found » full-blown violet. 
Sept. 28th.

luapeetor Morse visited our sdioola hut
St. Croir Cove these

Nov. I—Messrs R. Chute aud A. Beut are 
'passing through our Cove, doing good work 
for the farmers in threshing out their grain.

Mrs. Susan Poole, is visiting her daughter. 
Mfs. Harold Kineear, Halifax.

Capt. S. M. Breardsley, Wolfville, called 
<m friends here this week.

Mr. Avard Poole, Woburn. Maes, recently 
vmihed relatives in this place.

1 week.
Adresse» from Bros. Rev. G. Mel

lick;. J. Shaflner; bÿ the W. P., and 
by the organizer were hopeful and 
inspiring. The vigor ou a way in
whicn the new officers hove sitered 

the degree of

Fred Bishop of Lawr neetewn aud Miss 
llettie Faint of Meadow Vale, were the 
guests of the buter** parents ou Oct. 27.

Asaph Sheridan and Mr*. Sheridan, of 
Kentville, mv ijiending a few iky» with his 
parents.

Mr*. A. IX Eairu is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Edgar Mason.

Deacon Whitman aud wife expect to go to 
Berwick on Wednesday next to visit his 
sister, Mrs. Andrews, aud from thence to 
Billtowu where they will visit their son. 
Rev. A. H. Whitman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton /wicker 
ceiving congratulations on the birth oi a son,

with livTsister, Mis. K. .1. Hwle, has re 
turned to her home.

Mesi-w*. Newman Daniels and Frank 
Messenger have their, new Iwtnis nearly 
tinisltcd
|irov(*d by tlie buildings.

Rsdiuw’e Wonderful Power.
• Suppose that tbe energy of • toe ot 
radium could be utilized to thirty 
years. Insteed of being evolved et It» 
Invariable slow rate of 1,760 years foe 
half disintegration, ft would suffice te 
propet a ship of 15.000 tous, wttb e» 
glues of 1Û.000 horsepower, et the rate 
of fifteen knots an hour for thirty 
yeera—practically tbe lifetime of the 
ship. Te do this actually require» 
1A00.00V tons of cool.—Sir Willie» 
Ramsay. ____

upon the work and 
enthusiasm shown by 'the; effieials and' 
members give Promise af a successful

—u They’re awfuli things these 
They’re no safe at a’.,

mu»
motor-viu* '
( Hd Man No ! They're always aome-

Their jiliues nre greatly im-
future.

wi’ them." Oldthing goin’ wront.
Vftanan -Whither wi*£ you rather be—CORRESPONDENCEpsraDisc ia a collision or an espioaion !' Old 
man —’I would far raJihi'r ht* in a col- 
lushion.’ Old Woman.—‘For why P Old 

Ik-eiUise in a callus
Paradise, Nov. 5.— Paradise Agri

cultural Society will meet in the 
Starr warehouse on Thursday esez- 
ing, November 7th.
;JSNk Susan 

her friends on Monday, the occasion 
being her birthday anniversary.

TV Literary Society met on Mon 
day evening at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Pearson’ the follow
ing officers were elected:

President;—R. S. Leonard.
Vice Presidents;—J.

L. Pearson.
Secretary

>YL Dear Men tor:—
I beard tbe, tbe outlet „ , (thegldly):

correepcnïeut U ««ou, ; ,h"“ >*';"' = ™ *"
to know if there had .been an exhibit where are ye 

in Briogetown this fall.
If the Outlook had done the work 

of the secretary from April to the 
present he woéîl have fully iodized 
that Bridgetown ^nad held an exbibi-

it the

are rv-

A Household Hint.
Young Wife (soobingi—George treat 

ed me awful menu He—be promised 
to give me a machine for my birthday, 
and u—it—came nome today. Her 
Mother—Then what are you crying 

Y unrig \V|fa—It’s aHP" • 
washing machln»—Baltimore Ameri
can.

fStarratt, entertained•Upper <5 van ville 1ALL READ ’EM

ngPowder
Adds Healthful Dualitlestoihelbod

Mi** Annie Ruggles, teacher in Che*- 
lev Section, sjioiit Thanksgiving at her 
home in Rear River East.

Miss Charlotte Walker, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fletcher Milbury, spent the 
holiday with her mother, Mrs. Albert 
Walker.

Mrs. luglis Austin has returned from 
a trip to Boston.

Mi. Edmund Clarke has made his 
annual visit with his daughter, near 
Annajiolis.

Mrs. James Gilliatt is convalescing 
frt.in a severe attack of bronchitis.

---------------•---------- --
“It 1* n pleasure to tell you that 

Clmmtierlahi’w Cough Remedy ia th** 
lient cough medtelue 1 have ever used, 
writes Mrs- Hugh CamplieU, of L«v- 
on.ti, (in. ** l have used It with «1 
my children and the results have tie* t»l 

j highly satlsfnctor.v.” For vwle b-v 
druggists and dealers

Albert B. Kelley, an advertising 
expert, of Philadelphia, sat in the Mark
ham Club, turning the seventy or eighty 
pages—mostly advertising matter—of a 
weekly.

“Advertising is such an art.’ lie said, 
since the exhibition, a« «thllt ntimy pv(,ple actually buy jgwiodi-

now at the disposai o e e cttls lVS much for the advertisements as,
Monitor or the Outlook, if they are | 4 „

and publish the for the reading nutter.
Mr. Kelley smiled.
“ [ sat in an editor’s office the other 

day,” he continued, “ when a poet

about Y

■would he considertion, nor
of the secretary to write ontduty

the prize list for publication. The 
been in almost

Getting Square.
The Doctor—Harlt: Whence those 

I'he Lawyer—They 
from the office ot the dentist

B. Morse, G. books, which have cries of agony 7
daily nee come

Last week the chiropodist operated on 
tbe dentist, agreeing to take hi* blU 
out to trade, and now the dentist lâ 
taking It ool—Satire.

Treasurer;—H. J - Sfcar-Pro£ Prescott, of the University of 
Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
acid of grapes held highest rank as an 
article of food and he regarded the re
sults from baking with cream of tartar 
hiking powder as favorable to health.

ratt.
anxious to work out 
prize list for their readers.

C.Assistant Secretary,— Mrs. J. 
phinney.

Entertainment Committee. Mrs. G. 
L. Pearson. Mrs. F. W. Bishop. Mrs. 
J. S. Longley 

Miss Thorne, of Granville, «pmt 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. F. W, 
Bishop.

Tbe Ladles 
Society held their ”Cri»*de Day ex- 

Tuesday 6th last.

A Good Tenlo.
Have you noovvd what ■ tonic G 

good langh 1st The next time yon are 
angry instead ot frowning make four
self smile, then leugn. You’ll feel be*

R. J. MESSENGER. Secty.
> J*, a., irri entered.

Is your husband enws . au 'r*> -Olad to see you’ve aci*e[itcu that 
t'lblc, fault flndlnir d1spmdH.m is the iloet raid, feverishly
^™:d^n,s nearly pushing U* htslong hair. ‘ I do hope 

gniNl nnttirod. A great : it will be widely read, 
nmnv have I teen jierinanently cured i » ‘IV* sura to be,* mv.d the editor. It s 

i of rttomnch trouble by taking Cham- j 8UTa l& be. I’va jilaied it n-*x.t toone o 
tiertaln’s Tablet*. For mtl» Uy drug | QUV striking «t»-’ 
gists and dealer».

ter.

On tbe Stseetof tbe Miesidnary At* always lira. Spruce—That mao you Jflat
Royal it the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

(bat to toutes remitter. Do you 
ertwuï Mra. Wsinnt—Not : hereere lues oa

i
M'aurd’s lAnitaeat dures Cold», etc.
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